A lactulose sensor based on coupled enzyme reactions with a ring electrode fabricated from tetrathiafulvalen-tetracyanoquinodimetane.
A dual enzyme electrode is explored for measuring lactulose in milk. A ring electrode (diameter = 3 mm; ring width = 10-20 microns) is proposed onto which tetrathiafulvalen-tetracyanoquinodimetane (TTF-TCNQ) salt was physically packed. The electrode is a band electrode with dimensions approaching those for micro electrodes, so that the improved faradaic current/charging current ratio lead to improved detection limits. Fructose dehydrogenase (FDH) and beta-galactosidase (beta-gal) were immobilized by covering the electrode surface with a dialysis membrane. Lactulose was hydrolyzed to D-fructose and D-galactose by beta-gal. The hydrolyzed D-fructose was oxidized by FDH which was simultaneously reduced to the reduced form (FDH-PQQH2). The FDH-PQQH2 was directly reoxidized by TTF-TCNQ on the ring electrode, whose current was monitored at 200 mV vs Ag/AgCl. The detection limit of the lactulose sensor was 1.0 microM and the selectivity for lactulose was at least 1000 times higher than that for lactose. Pasteurized, UHT and sterilized milks were applied to the lactulose sensor, showing good accuracy and precision and, furthermore, good correlation to a reference photometric method, even though no rigorous procedure for the electrode fabrication has presently been addressed.